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and call loan*. The column “expenses of m»n- 
unmmt" will make some o# the old cmipanies 
tn»t can do business for 12 to 16 per <-ent. smile, 
a* they will see many instances in which young 
offices" have spent nearly the whole of their pre- 
mimn receipts for their business. Among this 
elaas of companies 50 to 40 per i-ent. commissions 
is below the average, and it is evident to the merest 
tyro in life assurance, that nothing but failure 
awaits such extravagance.

In a former letter, 1 refem-d briefly to the suit 
of the Knickerboc ker Ufe Insurance Company r*. 
J. H. Keclesine, of the New York Underwriter. 
Mr. E. was arrested for an alleged libel on the- 
company, but on an argument of a motion to 
vacate the order of arrest. Judge Freedman held 
that the matter was not libelous of itself and, 
released the defendant. A further motion bv the 
defendant, miniring the company to amend its 
X-nmplaint, by alleging the specific cases in which 
liersnns had refused to insure or Iwen deterred from 
insuring in the company, by reason of the publics- 

‘ 'mefous matter was also granted 
by Judge Firedman. So that the Knickerbocker’s 

plaint, dors not thus far api«ear to have found 
•h favor with the courts. This suit has at-

tion </ the alleged li 
i F ms) ma

moophere, so that the business classes can se« the 
inside of any company, hogie or foreign, solicit
ing confidence and business. Thus the good work 
goes bravely on. The area in which Isrgua com- 
; unies can oi>erate is, hap|iilv, being rapidly re
stricted.

Now that they liave reached a third story, the 
new building of the New York Life and Equit
able Life Insurance Companies are the notable 
objects on Broadway; The New 1 <>rk Ufe s 
building will be ready for occupation in at-out a 
year, and will cost, with lot, about $1,500,000, 
Numerous abdications for rooms have already 
been made, ami the company expect to liavV their 
own apartments at a nominal rent. I have not 
been able to learn the cost of the Equitable build
ing and lot The building is granite, and a most 
•olid and lieautiful structure, and cannot cost 
less, probably, than the New \ urk Lifo s struc
ture. These" buildings, and the corporations that 
own them, are doubtless destined to stand for 
generations, and long after their founders shall 
all have become companion* with the insensible 
clod—continue the bénéficiait work to w hich they 
are devoted. M. A. C.

mucti
tracted a good deal of attention among iiisurstii-e 
people, ami the final task mpiiml of the conqwny, 
11 prow before a jury, specifically, instances of 
dimage, toits Imsiuess will necessarily be a,ven 
difficult one. «

The meeting of the Executive Confnilttee of the 
the NationalBuard of Fire Underwriters, recently 
heid in this city with closed Joors, was neither 
harmonious nor satisfactory in^ts final conclu
sions. Two questions partieiaSrly agitated the 
Committee—the rating of dwellings by the Na
tional Board, and the interesting rebate question. 
With respect to the dwellings, it was finally 
.speed that where a local board declined to rate 
the dwellings in it* locality, the rate should be 
left free for the companies t<f write as they pleased. 
This was a defeat of the high pretensions of cer
tain members, who quite dogmatically insisted 
that all such ratings should be by the National 
Board. The Committee of Conference, to whom 
was referred the questions of rebate and broker
age, at the late convention sf out-town companies 
held in this city, made an informal statement, 
for information, that they would report to the 
National Board, at its spring meeting, a recom
mendation for the adoption of Hat or net rates, 
leaving parties getting insurance to pay brokers 
if they employed them, and relieving the— ——*—,<—.——---------- , *» —.c°.m- ] and is supposed to havepanics from an rebate, brokerage and commission (ji(; - ■ 1

Fike KrO'RD.—Collingwood, March 5-—Mrs 
Cooke’s tavern, on the ruud to Meaford, six or 
seven miles from this place, was totally consumed 
with contents; the inmates had barely time to 
ewape; lo» $1,200 to $1,500. No insurance ; the 
tire caught from a defect in the chimney.

Osprey Township, Co. Urey, Out., March —. 
The barn au<l outbuildings of John Hutchinson, 
with contents, were consumed. No insurance. 
The tire was caused, as is supposed, from a sjsirk 
from a lighted ]«pe.

St. Catherines, March 5. — Bain of Mr. Hagan; 
no particulars,

London, March 6.—S. Stewart’» brick cottage 
on Maitland street, occupied by Mrs. Chisholm, 
caught tire, it is thought, from the hall stove 
The liâmes were extinguished, Imt the house and 
furniture were damaged to the extent of $500.

Tavistock, Ont., Feb. 28c—The store and 
premises of Mr. Mia>re, were consumed. Mr. M. 
had just received a large stea k of goods, and his 
loss is therefore heavy.

Mount Forest, March 4.—The premises occu
pied by Mr. Colcleugli, druggist, together with 
the telegraph office anil Esammff printing office, 
were totally consumi-d by tire. The tire com
menced in the rooms above the telegraph office,

Svpr.BiNTEsiiE.Vr Basses asp the Lin Cos. 
PASIE*.—Then- can be no doubt that the the essi 
dition of several Ufe conqamies in New Yet de
mand a prompt and searching investigation * 
the part of Mr. Barnes. There can he ns de* 
that the official report of officers te the dew- 
ment are “cooked," ami fail to show there»] 
condition of many of the companisu The nans) 
is easily dressed, and named real; the ictitiow 
is easily reported in a guise that will * nscew 
sarily excite suspicion. That these thing» hive 
been done, every body Mievea. That some of the 
com|«nies are reckless is well known. TWta i 
four and one half tier cent reserve cannot ho is 
hand after |wying Iowa, and the extnariiaan 
expense* incurred, is, manifest The publie wet 
tare demands a thorough investigation. TW 
reckless companies should be punished. Mr. 
Barnes should let the companies know tint hi 
is sujieiiutciident, and that the duties of the 
office will tie performed. There must be retrench
ment, or there will lie ruin.—Ckicm/e Spécial*. 
H—Mr. Vhisholm, of the North British snd Mer
cantile Insurance t orateur, Edinburgh, snd vW 
holds the diploma of the Faculty of Acts»** is 
Scotland, has been appointed Actuarial Annotant 
in tlie Imperial Life AssuranceCvmpaej, Uni*, 

■V objects to the sttatataU 
lintrsduction into American Ufe Assnrsnee of tie 
tontine principle, as unwise and danger** h 
considers such schemes dangerous, herauat thy 
eventually strain the resources of i Company, *1 
tempt it "for the sake of maintaining its past pet
ition to encroach on the fotnre, while it them* 
time it conceals both the feet and the restlta.

I Mr. Banies is preparing to make s rshwtio* 
all the Ufe Coof the business of 

business in New York.
Lompanim doing

chiiuncy.
riginated from a defect in 

Insurance on Mr. Colcleugh's
stock, $2,000, and on the Etc miner office, $500.

I’eel Township, Ont. Fi.ly 25. —The barn of 
Terence Haul' ll, lot 2, Con 3, Peel, was totally 
destroyed by tire. The. whole of his grain, hay, 
ami fanning implements in the building were cun-

on direct risks. Unless the National Board can 
meet the difficulties connected with this rebate 
question, it will soon liecom* disintegrated. The 
Sew York city companies, wliich do no agency 
business, aie allowed the unequal privilege of 
allowing a rebate to customers in lieu of commis- ÿ,,',,! j
mous, while "Ut-town commies are deprived of j * ÿnVhvillc, 0„t., March 4,-Th. 
thm privilege. But the greatest difficulty is in Ri(|„.rt FVlguwll took tire; the flames' t-ro soon 
th. annoyance and lus, ocrosfoned to respe. tal.le , ist.s ^ fxlTulUnt. stained
ynU ovc tbs country, mUishng to lfo«,l rates. !011M,daiage. 
by agvuvies uf strong corapaimn not in the Boar«l, I v n lo
whu h s<lvertise to take the «une < bus of risk*1 Stratford, rcb. *8. The < oo|* r >h< of Mr. 

> for onr-sixth to one-ciglith Ihrs. It is hard for Neiilham wasmtirfly■ «wtrnxed by tin*, with its
___a _a—i i-------- »—i—*—*----- « -- i -• I contents. The Council, satintnil that it was the

work of an imvndniry, oticn- l a rrwani of $3X)

dwelling of

an agent to stand hy uncomplainingly and see his j contents, 
business carried away by these gunby these guerrillas. The 
Notional Board has already aeconiplishrd much 
good in the cause of sound underwriting, and it 
is to be hoped that the several agencies can he so 
tar protected at to secure the cheerful adhesion 
of their companies to the Board;

New York capital is largely represented in the

for his conviction.
Thorold, March 2. — A disastrous fire broke out 

in the grocery store of Mr. John Cloy, and the 
flames quickly communicated tv the stores of Mr. 
I-conam ami Mr. Hart, all of which, with most 
of their contents, were totally destroyed. During

insurance business of Missouri, ami therefore our: tlie progress of the fire, great consternation was 
underwriters hare just heard with marked satis- ■ created amongst the crowd, by the explosion of a 
faction of the passage, after a protracted and bit-1 quantitv of gunpowder, kept for sals in Mr. I'loy’s 
ter struggle, of an excellent general law for that establishment. Fortunately, nobody was seri- 
State, to be administered by a department. It1 ouslv injured. Mr. Cloy was insured for $8,000 
requires all stock fire and life companies to put in the British America ; Mr. Leonard for $2,200 
up a guarantee deposit ef $100,000, and make, Mr. Hart was also fully insured. The total loss i 
specific annual statements after the forms pro- estimated at $20,000, and the amount of insurance 
vided in New York. This set wjjl rid Missouri ' on good* and buildings about $14,000. The origin«ill
of some fifty “wild cats," snd clear up the at- ! of the fire is unknown.

TONTINE DIVIDEND SYSTEM.

Tontine annuities, which were first made ta- 
tractive by Ixirenzo Tonti about the middle eftW 
seventeenth century, have become ttasfi$l 
popular throughout Europe, andin some farta if 
South America. A tontine is quits the mw* 
of life assurance, it being, in fart, • eosùtataÉta 
of jiersou* who contribute to a comtnou fiuie; » 
that as years roll on, and tile numbers »Jihta$ 
diminish, the income is, of course, (-unsteady ■- 
rcasing to those who live, until the lsst ta*** 

of a class enjoy most extraordinary sdrsstagta 
from the system. In 1669 the last mrrwstta 
the tontine in France, a widow, jest bsfcis 1 
death, enjoyed an income equivalent to 
of onr money, for her original wMaytafl 
aliout $80. So popular lias this system»** ■ 
Europe, that many governments have wdtaw 
the pur]ose of raising money for nabossl 
There are many persons so situated that 1*6* 
little for leaving money for those that costa*» 
them (who, they may consider, havs ll** 
no claim iqion them), and prefer to «ANT*"* 
living a large annual income which, cm»*" 
with entire safety, their money could net F*” 
in the shape of interest in any otwr WS)N^” 
are those who invest in tontine. 
as has already been ot nerved, is qmfe 
of the tontine principle ; and the 
which cause persons to invest m 
this character appeal to s high® end 1 . 
fish motive than those which influence 
ment in tontines. The popular spi*****. 
the minds of many persons who are saws 
insure their lives, but who have ns* ««,
surance mneh study, is that, in case”- 
the investment may prove a bad o* i * ■ 
ful investigation will prove that this < 
not well founded. We have !*f<*e us M 
one of the leading mutual comp 
than twenty-five years *g°. ^"jc^v^bs 
for $$,000, on which, whel1 * ti
de* th claim, more than $10,000 was 
ceSs over the original amount of tw 1


